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Society Notes Personal Gossip Entertainments Cfefr Doings
CHINESE STUDENT

IS STAR DEBATER

Fred Lam. a Chinese student from
Honolulu, It making itn enviable record
for himself at Crelshton coll. With
Ellea Nollette, he won tha debate hold
thla week In Creighton Oratorical

Fred baa the dint Inc lion of never
having lost a debate. He wa an Ardent
competitor for a place In tha recent
Creighton oratorical and carried off high
honor In hla clase. He la also an ac-
complished performer upon tha native
ukulele and took part In tha Crelichton
Glea club concert. The society hold ea

every week, and Fred la an active
worker In It. The subject thla week was.
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"Resolved. That the minimum wsg law
be adopted by the legisla-

ture." On the affirmative were McOsnn
and Ianwln. The negative, represented
by and Nollette, won the decision by
a majority.

DOCUMENTS 3,000 YEARS
OLD ARE

Rtislneas documents s.W years old, In

the shape of sun-akc- d tablets of
dug up In Babylonia by Prof. Edgar J.
Banks, famous archaeologist. who 1

lecturing thla week at the Yo'inu
Wnmen'e f'hrlstlnn association, are on
ethlhltlon In the show windows of the
Burgess-Nas- h company.
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Two Men nd Two Women File
Suits and Four Divorces Are

CRUELTY IS POPULAR CHARGE

Cupid's arrows, thudded harm-
lessly against the Moloch
In Douglas county Thursday, when
the heaviest run of divorce business
In a week was recorded. The prin-
cipal In the cases on docket are:

Re a Smith aska divorce from Alice,
charging desertion.

Kchomerus asks a divorce
from Bessie. Married at Hiawatha. Kan.
Chnrge Is cruelty.

Cecil M. against Frank Wavra, charg-
ing cruelty.

Anna B. Prawlts sgslnst August II.
Asks custody of five children, eldest being
23 years old and youngest V years old.

Iirrrera granted by Judges Day and
fslle: Hattle Olson from Henry B., on
charge of cruelty. ;

Harsh against James Kaclt, charging
cruelty.

Bessie against Famam DJureen, charg-
ing cruelty.

Jessia from Itobert O. Jenkins.

Wrddinpr Plans.
Information has reached Omaha friends

that Mr. Walter Mnmlelberg will be mar-
ried In New York City on April 1. As
has been previously announced the fu
ture bride Is Miss Kathryne Mack.

You have noticed.no doubt, that any
cold aggravates nasal catarrh, and the
flow of mucous amazes you that such
objectionable matter could find lodg-
ment in your head. To ignore this
catarrh when the cold subsides is
wrong because it continues to slowly
injure the delicate linings of the nasal

and clog them up.
To correct catarrh, cleanse the nos-

trils frequently with a solution of warm
water and salt, Insert vaseline on re-

tiring, and take a spoonful of Scott's
Emulsion after meals for one month.
Scott's acts through the blood to feed
the tissues, and contains soothing
glycerine to check the inflammation
and heal the sensitive membranes.

Scott's is pleasant to take.
Scott A Mowne. Bloomfietd. If. J. 1S--
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Mrs. Martin Buchler wsa

president of the Just for Work club, an
organization of women who sew for
needy fa in I lies, at a meeting held Thurs-
day afternoon at tho borne of Mra. Otto
.Showers. Mrs. wa not present,
being rr. of her
smalt son's Illness.

Mrs. John Elche Is the new vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Cialr Doddard. secretary;
Mrs. Guy Shlphsrd. assistant secretary,
and Mrs. A. Y. Billings, treasurer. The
next meeting will bo beld In two weeks
With Mrs. D. Weir rs

Tuesday Club.
The Tuesday Bridge club wss enter-

tained this afternoon Miss Lucile
Bacon at her home. Tha guest of the
club was Mrs. Danici Webster Ferguson,
house, guest of Mrs. Frank W. Bacon and
Miss Bacon.

Personal Mention.
Mr. B. McFadden of Omaha Is regis-

tered at Tha Elms, Excelsior Springs.
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Children's Hits, $1.00 to $2 50

Tho very sort of pretty little
that will please the

and the little tots alike. Price
range, $1.00 to $2.60.

s A WONDERFUL of values in has been for Saturday.
Over two each in style-charact- er the sort of that

will to every woman who has to limit her expenditure to $5.00.
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MORGAN GIYES HIS

VIEWS OFEXISTENCE

Says There Are but Three Times
When a Woman's Name Should

Be Published.

DEBUTAKTES MAKE IT FOUR

Rr MRM.IPir I March 24.
B'ry tlma makes Its own events.
The present Mr. J. Plrrpont Morcan

says tliera are threa times in a woman's
l!fo when her name mar appear 1n tho
papers, marklna; the only thro eventj
which a womsn msy have In her exis-

tence; and these events are, according to
Mr. Morgan's Hants when a woman
makes hrr dohtit Into soclrty, when she
Is marrlri) and when she dies. It all quite
goes without savins;, when aivlna; Mr.
Morgan's view, thnt neither his mother

nd especially not his sister, the great
social worker. Miss Anne Morgan, agrae
with the head of the house.

The present year In Omaha has created
new event In the lives of girls whose

names are a pnrt of the make-u- p of
the social page. The event itself Is noth-
ing more nor less than--scsrle- t fever.

Yesterday afternoon at a very charm
ing llttlo tea for the younger set, thrca
girls, lately, out of quarantine, were seen
In public for tha first time slnca their
Illness.

Talk of returning brides! The "quaran
tines" were tha target of all Interest.
bsoluta heroines of the situation and

the affair. The glrla themselves. Miss
FYsnces Hochstetler. Mlsa Ida Darlow

nd Miss Harriet Met, showed the same
solicitude. Inquiry and general Interest
In one another as did the guests and thn

ostess.
Poor old Mr. Morgan Its a wonder how

he might accept quarantine should some
persevering germs ever manage to break
Into his secluded Long Island home!

InsbandY Entertainment.
The West Omaha Mothers' Culture club

gives Its big annual event this evening
st the home of Mr. and Mra. W. W. Car- -
mlohael. Once a year the members of
tha club give an entertainment for their
husbands, a sort of a fathers' evenlna
for them. Mrs. Carmtchael kwlll be as
sisted by the president of tha club. Mrs.
it. A. MaeFarlane, and the social com
mittee, composed of the following mem
bers, Mrs. L, C. Hutchinson. Mrs. W. N.
Pnker and Mrs. Q. A. Wberts. The rooms
will be decorated In spring flowers and
ferns. Miss Mary Irene Wallace will read
and interpret a drama and a musical
program has been arranged by Mr. Will
Hetherlngton, Mr. Earl Tlcknor and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Thlems. After the tro.gram Is given a buffet luncheon will be
served.

Friday Bridge Club.
Ansa niuarea Butler entertained the

Friday Bridge club at her home thla aft
ernoon. The following members M
present:

Mesdamea Mesdames
Ben Wood, Jack Webster.Misses Misses
Rliznbeth tavls, Mellora Davis.Mary Btirkley. Iphne Peters,
Elisabeth Bruce, Mildred BuUar.

Honor Vocations Expert
Close to 100 reservations were made for

the luncheon given at the Hotel Loyal
today, complimentary to Miss Helen Ben
nett, manager of the collegiate bureau
of occupations la Chicago, who spoke to
nigh school girls and teacher Thurs
day. The luncheon today was arranged
so that club women might become ac
quainted with the vocational guidance
movement.

miss Llisabeth Brenlier. head of the
vocational guidance aectlon of the Asso
ciation of Collegiate Alumnae, presided
and Miss lone C. Duffy gave a review of
the local bureau since Its Inception, pre.
ceding Miss Bonnett's talk. Others at the
speakers table were Mlaa Mrrtle Fits
Roberts, director of the local bureau
Miss Prltchard of Brownell Hall, a Wel- -
Irsley classmate of Mlaa Bennett and Miss
Belle Ryan.

Shower for future Bride.
Mrs. Thor Jorgensen and Mlsa 01

Jorgensen gave a miscellaneous shower
ai tneir home Tuesday afternoon to Miss
wary Mullens, whose marriage to Mr.
Hubert U. Mkuhbaum of Little Shaatm
vai., win te solemnised next September.
Mrs. Jorgensen and Mlsa Jorgensen were
assisted by Mra. L. L. Nlbbergall. Those
present were:

MesdameaI. V. ierrv, V. A. Coon,M. Matthews Bert Dunn,
O. TtnmMead. Kate Mullens,
V . N. fovort. F. W. King,
J. . Paul, Thor Jorgensen.

St. Paul.
Misses-M- ary Misses

Mullens, Alice Griffith.Klta Griffith. A. Griffith.Ulga Jorgensen,
v

Fontenelle Affair.
One of the largest affairs of the spring

season whs the bridge-luncheo- n given
this afternoon by Mrs. I. a luck In the
palm room of the Fontenelle. Sixty-fiv- e

cuesta were present, seated at small ta-
bles of eight. Tho decorations were
miniature roues In small wicker baskets.
The n guests were Mrs. Step

f Kanfl.is Gltyv house guest of Mrs

"Omaha's Greatest

Here's Good
Button Model
That's appealing to stylish dressers
light now. In gun metal, patent
with kid tops or gun metal with
cloth top. Mad to fit your feet
eorrsetly and give you
thorough satisfaction. Priced
at

S100

mm
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Clnb women's circles are soon to be de
pleted by the departure of Mrs. F. 8
King of Benson, an active member and
president of severs! local women's or
ganlzatlons. Mr. and Mrs. King are plan
nlng to locate in the east, that they may
be closer to their son. Donald, who Is
attending school at Annapolis Naval
academy. '

Mrs. King organized and was president
of the Benson Municipal league, and la
retiring from the presidency of the Ben-
son Mothers' club and the Federation of
Mothers' clubs. Mrs. King waa active
In the Omaha Woman's club as well as
the Benson Woman's club.

Many affairs are being given for Mrs.
King by her club associates. The Kings
plan to leave Benson In about a month.

Carl Furth; Mra. Block of Atlantic. Ia.,
who Is visiting Mrs. D. M. Meyer, and
Mrs. Cohn of Spokane, the guest of Mra.
L M. Cohn.

Birthday Surprise Party.
Mrs. E. C. Marsh gave a surprise party

Wednesday evening In honor of her hus
band's birthday anniversary. Business
associates of Mr. Marsh and (heir wives
were the guests. The hostess was aaslsted
by Mrs. J. H. Keever, those present In--.

eluding:
Messrs. and Mesdames

H. O. Klddoo, U L. Allsn.
Kov B. Greer. C. W. Owen.
Joseph M. Flynn. T. W. Cramer.

Mire. Ida Wllkins.
Misses Misse- s-

Bess Bare. Allan.
Messrs. Messrs.

J. R. Sevack. C. Schroeder.

Comus Club Meeting.
The Comus club met Thursday after

noon at the home of Mrs. J. W. Hood.
The luncheon table waa decorated with a
large mound of American beauty rosea.
The guests of tne afternoon were Mrs.
O. H. Meyers and Mrs. John Curran of
Galesburg. III. Prlsea were won by
Mesdames J. W. Hood, Charlea lAnstrora,
Charles Everson and Thompson.

For Chicago Gueit
M)rs. Edgar Vincent Arnold of Chicago,

who la visiting Mr. Arnold's parents.
Colonel and Mra. D. W. Arnold, was
given a very pretty Informal luncheon
thla afternoon at the University club
by Mrs. Walter Silver. Nine guests were
present and tba table was decorated with
spring flower.

Musical Tea.
Mlsa Beulah Dale Turner had a musical

tea at her home Thursday afternoon for
her pupils. Eighteen vocal numbers were
given. The rooms were prettily deco
rated In spring flowers and flower shaded
candle. .

On the Calendar.
Mrs. George Brsndels will give a

matinee party at the Brsndels theater
Wednesday afternoon, followed by tea
at the Fontenelle. for Mr. Daniel Web-
ster Ferguson of Chicago, guest of Mlaa
Lucile Bacon.

Social Gossip.
Mra Wilson Low. who ha been visit

ing in the east for some time, la expected
home Sunday morning.

CREIGHTON SCHOOL OF
DENTISTRY RANKS H,GH

The report of the National Association
of Dental Examiners, which hss just
been Issued, contains some Interesting In
formation relative tothe state board of
examinations. It lists ftfty-eln- ht dental
colleges in the United Slates, and tabu
lates the results of the examinations of
their graduates during the last six years
The average per cent of failure Is 18.J

per cent. Of all the colleges, whl"h pre
sented at least 100 graduate to be ex-

amined, the smallest percentage of
failures. S.I per cent Is recorded for
Creigliton; 130 graduate were examined
and only four failed on their first trial.

The honor roll of the largr colleges,
with percentages of failure. Is as fo'liw
;relht-- n in versity. M; "as'iin?tcn unl
verslty. 3 2; T'rlverMty of Michigan, S.

Ohio State university,- Tufts college
3 4; I'nlverslty cf Iowa, !.6.

Family Shoe Store"
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TO BIRD EXHIBIT

Miss Helen Bennett, Chicagoan.
Praises Omaha's ProgressiTeness

in Assembling Collection.

SEROY GETS A "WREN HOUSE"

"A box who loves birds usually Is
a pretty good sort of a boy," re-

marked Chief of Police Dunn as ha
viewed the bird houses In the public
school exhibit which Is being held
In the city council chamber. Tha
chief praised the work of the boys
and the efforts of the manual train
Ing teachers.

Miss Helen M. Bennett, manager
of the Chicago Collegiate Bureau of
Occupation, was another visitor. She
said:

"This is the best exhibit of tho
Ujlnd I have seen. Omaha is taking
a forward step In this direction. I
am taking some ideas back with m

to Chicago and feel that I profited
by my visit to the bird house collec-

tion. 1 really was surprised at tha
scope and excellence of the bird
houses. Everybody in Omaha should
visit the exhibit."

L. H. Unglesby, supervisor of lauslo In
the public schools of Franklin, o., also
wa a visitor, and he. too, offered woras
of praise. Among Omaha women who
visited the exhibit were Mr. George A.
Josjyn, Mrs. M. T. Barlow and Mra.
Lowrie Chllds.

The exhibit will be open until :30 o clock
thl evening and on Saturday irom a.
m. to 8 p. m.

Frisk la "Go-Betwe-

An amusing Incident occurred Thursday,
hen E. J. Seroy, a city hall employe.

Importuned Arthur Frink. guard of the
exhibit, to get him a wren house. Mr.
Seroy appeared to be quite ertou
about It.

"Suppose somebody should see me.
Interposed Mr. Frink.

The guard agreed to place the Mra--
house at a certain place tn the city hall
at 6 o'clock In the afternoon. When Mr.
Seroy reached home he unwrapped the
coveted package and disclosed before hla
expectant wife two old cigar boxe rtuffed
with rubbish. Mr. Seroy ha lost interest
In bird house exhibit.

Danish Lutheran
Churches Open Big

Eevival Series
The three Danish Lutheran congrega

tions In Omaha and Council Bluffa have
started a three weeks' evangellstlo cam-

paign. The campaign wa Initiated Wed
nesday with a meeting In the Fella
church. North "Thirtieth and coroy.
streets. A large audience, filling every
seat In the church, attended.

The meeting are Intended especially v

for young Scandinavian tn the two cities
who are without church connection, and
are conducted In the Danish language.
Mettlngs will be held Sunday afternoon
and evening.

Meetings will be held In the Danltsh
Lutheran church on North Ninth street.
Council .Bluff, on Wedneaday, Thursday
and Sunday, and the following week on
the same days In tha .Danish Lutheran
church at Twenty-secon- d and Leaven-
worth streets, Omaha.

The minister for the three churches.
Rev. I. Gertaen, Council Bluffs, and
Rev. P. B. Ammentorp and Rev. H.
Berthelsen, Omaha, will in turn conduct
the meeting and will all apeak at each
of them. Luncheon wlU be served In the
basement of the churchea between the
afternoon and evening meeting on Sun-
day. A book containing some of the
most popular hymna In Danish have been
printed for the occasion and are distri-
buted free of charge.

Morris Strauss
Will Recover, but

Loses Right Leg
Morris Straus. 3(13 St. Mary' avenue,

boy who suffered serious in-
juries when he climbed onto a transfer
wagon Thursday and was caught tn one
of the wheel will recover, according to
report from Wise Memorial hoapttaU It
wa necessary to amputate the little fel-
low' right leg.

SEYMOUR SMITH WILL
BE BELLEVUE ORATOR

The annual Bellevue peace oratorical
contest and the annual recital of the
school of fine aria of the college were
held together Thursday evening in the
college chapel. Seymour Smith, leader
of the negative debate team, won the
oratorical content, and with It the right
to represent Bellevue in the state con-

test to be held at Crelghton auditorium
on April 7. I'erry Johns won second st
the contest. Besides Bellevue four other
schools win participate. They are Crelgh
ton, the I'nlverslty of Omaha, Heatings

nd Wesleyan.
Mrs. Florence Basler-Falme- r. Vwho

charge of the vocal department at
Vllevue beginning with April 3, as a

juccessor to' Miss Evelyn Hopper, who
esined to become mansger of Miss

Frances Nash and Mr. George Hamlin,
eccived her first Introduction to a

Bellevue audience when I'rof. E. M.
unes, dean of the school of fine arts.

Introduced her and when she sang two
pleasing solo numbers.

SPRING TOURIST RATES
ARE NOW IN EFFECT

Tlie Spring celonlat rates of $32 H from
lim'ia to fa'lf:c ccam points heeom
ifieetlve todiy, continuing dally until
A til 14. Thee rates entitle part ea hold- -
ng tickets to ride second ilsss. with ex-r- a

If tliey occupy a tourist tVeper.
Railroads are anticipating a fairly god

'ftsliiess on the colonist rstes, but noth- -
HB HKe a r;:eh. fome years ao, whn

the rates were first spplied. they were
popular, but In recent years not so msny
o;ople have taken arikan'rise of them.

II r. Hell's I'lae-Tar-Husi- er.

For your cold snd bronchial cough, use
r. I'.cll's y. It cuta tha
:i.sm. relieves congestion. Only . All

- r -i is is. A d e rt ist mtul.


